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i Saved 93
on Insurance

The Smllh nnd'MIII" Co.. ontJ la Cincinnati, ranking machine
tools. Installed Globe Sprinklers
in their plant and reduced their
insurance premium from tia.il
to Sl.to per thousand a saving') oftsn.
Maybe yon won't iave this much
but it'll be enough to pay for the
equipment in n few years, nnd all
the time your plant will be safe
from fire.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

JOSS WASIIINC1TOX AVK
Dickinson S81

I

S iwrtwW. 73
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NEW OFFICERS TODAY

Presidency Seems Assured
Stuart S nil Will)

Runs for Vice President

Union League members this afternoon
voted for a president, four vice presi-

dents and fifteen directors for the com-
ing year. The polls opened at 2 o'clock,
and will close at 9 tonight,

Former Governor Kdwln S. Stuart Is

believed certain of election as president
to succeed Governor-elec- t William C.

Sproul. Three others nominated have
withdrawn in Mr. Stuart's favor. It Is

said.
There are eight candidates for the four

vice presidencies T. Kills Barnes, Miers
Busch, Horace C. Jones, Charles n. Cat-tel- l,

Charles It. Miller, former Governor
of Delawaro; U. Pusey Tassmore, gov-

ernor of the Federal Reserve Bank of

Philadelphia; Charles A. Fortcr and
Charles M. Schwab.

Three of the eight candidates for lce

president aro now vlco presidents. They

fire Mr. Busch, Mr. Miller land Mr.

Porter.
There arc nineteen candidates for the

board of directors, with fifteen to, be

chosen. The contestants are D. j.. An-

derson, Francis Murphy Brooks, Samuel
M. Clement, Jr., Joseph W. Cooper, J.
Howell Cummlngs, Edward Caleb Dixon,

Perclval E. Focrderer, David Halstcad,
John W. Homer, Herman Haupt, Hdwln
V. iteen, William It. Lyman, James 11

Mitchell, J, V. Col'ie Morton, John T.
Tllley. Jobeph M. Steele. Harry T Stod-dar- t,

George A. Walker and IrEnry F.
Walton.

COL. HARTE OPERATED ON

Head of American Base Hospital
la Recovering

Lieutenant Colonel Richard H. Harte.
head of Baso Hospital Unit Xo. 10, of
Philadelphia, ono of tho first American
hospital units' to Arlvc In France, Is
In tho Pennsylvania Hospital recover-
ing from a serious operation.

Colonel Harto was operated on Sun-
day. At the hospital this afternoon, It
was tald he was well on the way to
complete recovery.

Doctor Harto returned from France
several weeks .ago and reported tho unit
in good shape and told of the work ac-
complished by the Phlledelphlans. His
vyork In Franco was so strenuous that It
aggravated an old affliction and an
operation was necessary.

MORE OF THE BOYS HOME SOON

General March Announces Va
""rioua Units on Early Convoy
Washington, Deo. 0. (By A. P.)

General March, chief of staff, announced
today that these additional organiza-
tions have been assigned by Ueneral
Pershing for early convoy home:

Ono hundred and forty-fir- st antl-alr- -
nsnfl m.nhln. iih li (,nl(nn Tsnll. nntl- -

aircraft sector headquarters and the
Sixth, Seventh, Eighth and Ninth anti-
aircraft batterieB. The total personnel
la thirty-seve- n officers and 999 men.

BONFIRE DAMAGES HOMES

Children Start Blaze Against Sheds of
Residence

A bonfire built by children against a
frame shed in tho rear of tho home of
Allele Ducaett, 3428 Randolph street,
Ignited the shed and caused damage esti-
mated at $1000 when the flames spread
to the house this afternoon.

The children's cries brought a patrol-
man who summoned tho engines. The
home of Domlnlck Angllne at 3426 Ran-

dolph street was damaged also.

Accused of'love piracy
F. H. Mockewitz Says Olcott Payne Stole

Wife's Love
Suit haa been entered in Common

Pleas Court No. 4 by Francis II. Mocke-
witz, 2040 Chestnut btreet, against Ol-

cott Payne to recover $25,000 damages
for the alleged alienation of the affec-
tions of the plaintiff's wife, Ruby W.
Mockewitz.

Mr, Payne Is said to have bachelor
aimrtments at 132 'South Seventeenth
ntreet. Counsel for the nlalntift ob
tained a capias for Payne and President
Juaga Auaenriea urea me inner s uau
in the sum of $1000.

WOMAN EXTOLS ARMENIA

. Red Cross Auxiliary Workers Told of
,i r

V Country a woes
( Mrs. Bertha Papazlan, a worker for
L . Armenian relief, addressed the Red Cross
7k Auxiliary, 608 Chestnut Btrret, this

afternoon., ana toiu oi mo misionunes
and woes of Armenia.

, Despite those troubles, however, ac--
i ycormng u vue Kpcunci, itiiiciu winlift rnmA fn thn iieacp table as a cobelllg- -

It, ernt and not as a suppliant, since she Is
recognized as having been for many

.V t India.

i'

She fotiKlit alone, the only nai

""

I Hon without nractlcal UBslBtance. and she
paid a. terrible price of one million dead,

' said the speaker.
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The Perfect Gift
for the woman you love la a beau- - p
itfnl bAttla of our own uardenla
Toilet ihlon' ravorlte 1

tnfl II. HA. AVO also tva an un
uiually couiplete tock.cf Imported
periumea, irom tt" m ), no
uuceot early iwslyctlor.. 4

LLEWELLYN'S
rtdUfolphlaa Stondsrtf Oruc Store
,J 1518 'CMtnt. Street- -
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POLICEMAN KILLS

Fcltlman, Eppley Case De-

fendant, Shoots Alleged
Wife-Beat- er

ACTED IN SELF-DEFENS- E

Victim, Fatally Wounded,
Wields Hatchet and Grap-

ples With Patrolman

Patrolman Louis Feldman, of the Sec-

ond and Christian streets station, shot
and killed Joseph Buroskl, 237 Bain-bridg- e

street, today after entering the
latter's home In response to cries of mur-
der.

Feldman Is now under Indictment with
several other policemen on charges
growing out of the. murder of Acting
Detective George A. Hppley at the
primary election of September, 1917.

Fights In the Burokl home were fre-
quent, nccordlng to the police. Buros-
kl was armed with a hatchet. It is said,
when Feldman forced entrar.es to the
house.

wnen tne policeman attempted to dls-ar-

him, Mrs. Buroskl also turned on
Feldman, and husband and wife forced
him Into a corner. Feldman finally
fought his way out after firing .several
shots, and took Mis. Buroikl to a patrol
box. Ho placed the wonion In charge
of Sergeant Felln and then returned
to arrest her husband.

Although suffering from a bullet
wound In the abdomen, Buroskl, It Is
said, put up a fierce light when Feld-
man nttempted to arrest him. The men
grappled und rolled down the front
steps to a cellar opening. They were
still fighting when the partolmen sep-
arated them and sent both to the Penn-shan-

Hospital. Buroskl died about
two hours nfter being admitted.

Feldman was badly cut and bruised
during the fight. After having his in-
juries attended he was detained at the
Second and Christian streets station.

Mrs. Buroskl had a hcorlng before
Magistrate Imbcr at the Second and
Christian streets station and was held li
$1000 ball for a further hearing. She
said she and her husband quarreled ofra glass of beer and that ratrolman Feld
man entered when she shouted for heln

Buroskl, she said, attacked the police
man wun a stoveiiiier anu also with a
hatchet It was not until he was attacked
with the hatchet. Mrs Tluroskl said, that
Feldman drew his revolver.

Feldman had a he.iilng before Magis-
trate Mecleary at the Central police
court and was held without bail for the
coroner.

Firemen Carried Water 3500 Feet
Firemen fighting a blaze In the factory

of the Flexible Metallic Company, Sevent-

y-second street nnd Powers lane, were
hindered by the distance from the fire-
plugs. The water had to be carried 3500
feet from Elmwood avenue. Tho damage
was confined to an outbuilding.
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Jewelry

Brooches
Bar Pins
Handy Pins

LaVallicrcs
Lorgnons
Lockets

Finger

Stocks for
Gift Season- -

'Inexpensive

' H 'v

EVENING PUBUO
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EDWARD H. PRESTON
President of the Manayunk National
Hank ilicil today at his. home, 106
Rorhellc avenue, Wissahickon, after

a brief illness

DIES

Edward II. Preston, Wcll-Know- n

Financier, Was 60 Years Old
Edward II Preston", president of the

Manayunk National Bank, died today
at his home, 106 riochelle avenue, Wlssa- -

hlckon. He had been 111 more than a
year.

Mr. Preston, who was about sIMy
years old, entered the sen Ice of the
Manayunk National Bank as a boy
When still n youth, he was advanced
to the post of tudstant teller and grad-
ually rose through nil the important
olllces. He was elected president In
1901.

Mr. Preslon was born Iti Philadelphia.
He was educated In the public schoolB
here, Including the Central High School
It was arier ne leri ine umer umuu-tio- n

he entered the employ of the Mana-
yunk bank. Mr. Preston was chairman
of the finance committee of St. Tlri-othy- 's

Hospital. At one time he vas
president of the Manayunk Busl'icss
Men's Association.

Ho is survived by v widow and four
I'hltrtren.

Mr. Preston Is surv ived by a widow
and four children. The children are
Mrs. Paul I.um and Mrs. Ji. Tuaor Aior-sel- l.

both of Washington ; Lieutenant
Kahili W. Preston, U. S. N.. a graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania, where
he wns coxswain of tte varsity crew;
and Kdward H. Preston, Jr., a student
at tho Penn Charter School.

Lieutenant Preston Is now on the
U. S S. Wvomlng In foreign waters. He
was commissioned an ensign at tho
Annapolis training school and recently
promoted to lieutenant. The funeral
services will bo held Thursday.

Offers Mail Tubes Free
Free use of the mall tubes In Phila-

delphia to solve the problem of deliver-
ing the avalanche of small Christmas
parcels as well as other mall matter
has been offered by the Pneumatic Tube
Companies, which operates the tubes.
In a letter to tho postofllce authorities.

Scarf Pins
Sleeve Links

Dress Sets

Scarf
Watch Chains

' Shirt Studs
Fobs .,

Rins

or

Gold

Bracelets

Compr-cVicnsiv- e

Christmas

'vsnPL

.MANAYUNOANOEAD

Evening
Clasps

Jeweled

Vases and
Porcelains

There is nothing more welcome than a gift
that shows' the artistic appreciation of the
giver. In our galleries you will find the
largest collection in Philadelphia of Vases,
Centre-piece- s, Flower-bowl- s, Aquariums
and Ferneries, the work of the celebrated
factories and artists of Sevres, Lille, Chel-

sea, Derby, Worcester, China arid Japan.

Remember Here You Are

' Always Welcome

The Rosenhach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Christmas Cards and Calendars
1

PHILADELPHIA, ' MONDAY,

MRS.C.J.BIDDLEDIES;

CAME OF OLD FAMILY

Widow of Colonel Passes
Away at De Lanccy St. Home.

Eighty-eigh- t Years Old

Mrs. Charles J. Blddte, a member of
one of Philadelphia's oldet families, died

lust night at her home, 2110 De Lancey
street.

She had been 111 only a few days
Several of her children were nt her
bedside during her last moments.

Mrs. Diddle, who was eighty-eigh- t

jears old, was the widow of Colonel

Charles J." Blddle, who received distin
guished honors during the MexIcR and
Civil wars. He also served several terms
In Congress.

Captain Charles J Blddle. of the avia-

tion section of the signal omccrs' reserve
corps of tho United States army, who
wn nmrle an nco and levated to the
(antnlncv no a result of his numerous
aerial victories In France, Is her grand-
son.

Mrs. Blddle was born In Nottingham,
nncrlnnd m. IX l.J iiuuii, nave hppnLr!,',?JnL".';rrll-rle- d to Cologne to maintainMather. Mrs.
seven children. Tley aro Miss Kath-erln- e

Blddle, Mrs. Samuel Hlnes Thomas,
Mrs. Thomas F Dixon, Charles Blddle,
John Blddle, Dillon Blddle and Alexan-
der M. Blddle.

Tho funeral will take place Wednes- -

dav nt noon from the Blddle home. Serv.
Ices will bo conducted nt Old St. Peter's
Church, Third and Pine streets, and In-- 1

terment will bo In the Blddlo family
vault In St. Peter's Cemetery.

NEW NIGHT MESSAGE RATE!

Western Union Manager Announces He- -

iluctions Effective January 1

T Tl. Klriffshurir. iniinjirf?r nf the'
Western Union nMlce In Philadelphia,
niMiniinnAo Art itrtarl n Inn fni. uVinrl r. fif.l.niiiiviuiivrn iiu-t- . imio 'i nt v

night messages, effective January l.
The rates are calculated to develop a

new class, of telegraphic correspondence
consisting Of Short nnmmllnlPRtlnns
which should not suffer the delays In -
oennrnhlo from nhvslcal transportation
In the malls but which will not stand
i lie nigner raier necessarily cnarKeu litho loncer nlirht letters The new service
known as night messages. Is designed to
supplement and round out the night let-- 1

I ter serv Ice.

Darby Man on Torpedoed Ship
John B. Black, of 1009 Pino street.

Darby, a second-clas- s gunner's mate of
the battleship I'tah, was one of the
victim1 of the I.elnster, the British ship
torpedoed off tho Irish coast on October
10. Word of his death lias just been
received at his home. The voung sailor
was on seven days' leave and was on
his way to Iondon on the I.elnster. His
body has not been recovered.

2 LARGE DESIRABLE
ROOMS AND BATH, up-tow- n

hotel, to sublet. Phone,
6 to 9 P. M, Poplar 2109.

Women's Phoenix '1.55Silk Hose
AH colors I'ull fnahloncd, reinforced

heel and toe.

uQ&A8cct
Only ?finma.One Store

COR. 11TH 4 CHESTNUT STS.

jWfANY lines are
already feeling the

result of the withdrawal
of war orders. They have
yet to feel the increased
competition that will follow

nil iniMlB

worknow on
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Salei Promotion

400 Chettnut Street, Philadelphia

FOOT AMI I.ISin
TROUUI.F.S

Instantly relieved
by our special Hreh
support, fitted und
adjusted by experts.

Our S e m lens
Elastic Hosiery the
most comfortable
support for varl-ros- e

veins, swollen
limbs, weak knees
and ankles.
Trusses, abdominal
and athletic sui- -
tMirters of nil klnrf.

mfrs. of deformity appliances In the 'world
Philadelphia Orthopedic Co.. 4 X. 13th s.
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LEDGER

Government
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We are closing
reduced

Folds, Cigar

BOY HELDAS BOOTLEGGER

Guided Customers to
Who Sold Liquor, Is Charge
Charged with hiding a woman in a

"bootlegging" business, Horace Gotlloh,
thirteen years old, Perth street, near
Green, was arrested by agents of the
Department of Justice.

With tho woman, Mamie Reese,
Eleventh street near Poplar, the bov was
arraigned today before United mate
Commissioner I.ong, Federal Building.
The boy was sent to the House of Deten-
tion and the woman held in ball for
court.

According to the agents the bov .would

milinu

approach sailors and soldiers and ask if
they wanted to buy whisky On getting
a customer me ooy wouia laue tnem to
tho home of the woman, who would riithe whisky to tho men In uniform for
J J a quan.

BRITISH TROOPS REACH RHINE

Haig Reports Arrival of Advance
Forces Below Cologne

London, Dec. 9. (By A P.) British
advanced troops reached tho Blver
Uhlno yesterday, between Godesberg
and Cologne, Field Marshal Haig an-

nounced today In reporting the progress
of the British army of occupation,

(iodesburg Is about twenty mllnn
southeast of Cologne, near the llhlne.

Alx In riiaprllr, Dec fi, delayedn.. . n n.ll1. . .

but what tho naturo of the troublo
there has been or how serious It Is is
not stated In the brief unofficial an-
nouncement. It Is reported that Bed
forces and their opponents have been
rioting and that the situation demands
armed British forces.

nPJTti'Tiv CPim,L.liUSti

n0J. Hanged Himself Rather Than Ol.ey

wiiu.m.p.ri"1 '",!. ne," fi,
P ) Preferring death to going to school,

ii -- "on Trick, the twelve-year-ol- d sonof Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Trick who
reside on a farm In Moreland township,
hanged himself His body w.is foundby a ounj:er bi other, whlin still warmtttlt It fn unoAvtlntt ''. t i u t l..iiiiv;i.

J he lad had been ordered by his fatherto attend school ' but did not go

when the 'I MBMr

Holders,

Woman

' 3

&p
Herbert E. Blahe. Succwfor

1850

Xmas
our Mark Novelty and

9, 1915

WOUNDED

John F. Allan Falls
While

First Lieutenant John F. Allan, of
2406 North Third street, who In private
life Is the llev John V Allan, pastor
of the Ammon Heights Baptist Church,
Camden, fell wounded while fighting
with his command, Company F, Seventh
Infantry, at on July 18

Lieutenant Allan also was gassed
After spending some time at n hos-
pital In Franca ho returned to his com-
pany nnd wus with It vvm-i- i tha armi-

stice was signed. Notification or nls
having been wounded did not reach the
fighting preacher's father until last week
Lieutenant Allan has a brother in the
British army and another in the Ameri-
can army

Lieutenant Allan received his com-
mission at tho second officers' training
camp at Camp McLenn, Fort Oglethorpe,
Ob , and soiled for France April 18

IN FRENCH AND ENOLIS..-';;-::

ll ETC STATIONERY, LEATHER GOOOSj r I w KWKUm PENS. FRAMED pictures

E WUMVTC Xflr

n aSzzw EN LARG6M
rrwn -

812 CHESTNUT ST." 812

You can't go wrong on

$1.50 Each
they are famous for,

their fine quality and
3 (or $4 workmannhlp. Buy youri

today. Ideal for Xmm
El ft I"

CuflTfi Attnrhed and Detached

202-20- 4 Market St.
H Snfr 1S10.

J GULDWEIJL Sf (&

Mesh
Of Beauty

DlantsrSiaIsja'ajS'3ia'Hls'5;s;s's'a'5'3
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Linn
BLAKE

jfcgijj)jg0gEraJBJS15HMSreiSM

Established

Special Opportunity

DECEMBER
FIGHTING PASTOR

Lending Command

Chateau-Thierr-

CURRY'S
XMas carDS

PSWH'wV.wfflOTS
lNT"SSvv--i

wurnuoriltNegjtioes.

UNDERDOWN'S
mm

SHIRTS

A.R.Underdown's

JEWELERS-SILVEIISMITH- S

E- -

Gold Bags
Unusual

enlarced

The Shapes Are Most
Artistic The Frames
Are Engraved. Many
Are Attractively
Jeweled.

His--.

tjegr
"The Handsomest Phonograph

in the World"
The ONLY phonograph hav-
ing a patented pressure
adjustment for the correct
playing of all records.

Prices $60 and up
Reatonable Term

BURKART
1100-110- 2 WALNUT STREET

Leather Department. i

RLAYL0CKBLYNN.Ine.
V 1528 Chestnut Si.
The Apparel Shop for the Belter-Dresse- d Men and- - Women

Annpunce a Christmas Sale of

Rich Furs
The approach of our annual inventory and the delayed cold

weather are responsible for a most timely reduction in the price of
our furs. Beginning tomorrow we will allow

20 Off
on all Coats, Coatees, Capes, Scarfs and Muffs. All of the finest
and richest pelts are included, while the style is incomparable.

merchandise
out Cross

Lieutenant

Sons

to cost, and in some cases Itsa. Manicure Sets, Dags, Dill
etc.

base

3

In Spite of Market Conditions

An Extraordinary

Intensified Value Sale

of

rnter Suits and

Winter Overcoats
at the

One Uniform Price

$30
toll of which are of $35, $38,

$40 and $45 quality

f So far as the prices of Suits and Over-
coats for this season are concerned, mar-
ket conditions are sewed up tight. Wool
had to be diverted to meet urgent Govern-
ment requirements, and mills had to
manufacture fabrics for military clothes,
creating high prices for both merchandise
and manufacturing costs on this Winter's
Suits and Overcoats.

Ifl Therefore, even a month ago it seemed
utterly impossible to us to be able to
swing an Intensified Value Sale this sea-
son. But we resolved to do it anyway, and
we did it. By taking fabrics that we had
purchased to advantage over two years
ago; by securing exceptional price con-

cessions from manufacturers; and by sac-

rificing almost all our own legitimate
profits, we have been able to hold a spec-

tacular Intensified Value Sale of over
three thousand Suits and nearly two
thousand Overcoats of unquestionable
and unqualified $35, $38, $40 and $45
quality

at the
One Uniform Price

$30

C It's a clear and clean-cu- t saving of five,
eight, ten and fifteen dollars on Suits and
Overcoats which are of unmistakable $35,
$38, $40 and $45 quality in good stores
everywhere this season.

THE OVERCOATS
pniH-ama- . """

Single-breaste- d

DoubVe-breaste- d

Fly-fron- ts

Button-throug- h Fronts
Velvet Collars
Cloth Collars
Close-fittin- g Waists
Chesterfields
Double-breaste- d Ulsters
Convertible Collar Coats
Hudson Seal-Coll- ar Coats
A large assortment of

fabrics, patterns, colors

Perry &
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THE SUITS

Plain Worsteds
Silk-mixe- d Worsteds
Blue Flannels
Brown Flannels

r

Green Flannels
Fine Cassimeres
Cheviots in dark pat--,

terns and novelty mix- -

tures
Blues, Grays, Oxfords 4

Soft Indistinct Stripes
Conservative Models
A few Cut-Off-Waiste-rs i

Co.,n.b.t,!
jsL

1
f A

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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